KeyBank Touch

The Integrated Solution with Touchscreen Simplicity

Features

• Bright 7” full color, touch screen
• Email notifications enable a tenant or owner to be alerted when key to their residence is removed
• Common database for all KeyBank systems within a “Site”
• Enter custom notes and information via on-screen QWERTY keyboard
• New improved integration interface for 3rd party software
• “KeyAnywhere” allows keys to be returned to any KeyBank Touch within a site
• “My Keys Out” allows users to see what keys they have out, if any of their keys are overdue, and when their keys will become overdue

Greater Ease of Use

• Easy to read, large buttons for convenient navigation
• Status bar shows guides users on what to do, and shows what is happening

More Capacity and Control

• Up to 14,400 keys and 10,000 users per site
• “Site” concept uses a common database
• Longer user ID’s can be up to any 6 digits, plus a 4 digit PIN

TrueTouch Software

• Access control-style interface
• Auto-sync automatically updates KeyBank systems as changes are made
• “Profiles” feature makes for quicker, easier programming of users
• Profiles provide a quick way to assign users key and group permissions, access level, and many other settings
• New, easier to read reports utilize color and include more information

KeyBank Touch is Ideal for:

• Automotive businesses
• Multifamily buildings
• Educational institutions
• Corporate buildings
• Hotels and resorts

Our specialist will educate you on the system that’s best for your needs.

Gordon L Updegraff
(914) 469-8593
glupdegraff@key-control-systems.com

www.keycontrolsystems.com